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we shall (not) find buyers," witb considerable allowance.
Passing by many interesting observations on varieus other
forins cf industry, the follewing remarks in regard ta
farniers, who8e bsinesi.ýs lies at the very base of ail Cana-
dian prosperity or adversity, tomîch a nmatter cf special
interest te ail classes. TIho facts given us as the resuit of
Mr. Hague's survey arc valtiabie, however opinions may
vary as te their true significancp --

1 have paid careful attention te the working of farrn-
ers' business at our country b)ranchies, and tbe managers
of the batik have bei-n instructed to give special attention
to it aise. The past year bas flot been supposed te bc a
year of filUcl saviîîg with farmers, but it is a fact that eut
of twerîty-nine branches where farmers' deposits are
received, in twenty-seven cf theni there bas been an
increase in such deposits. In only two lias there been a
decreae, anîdtChat oîîiy of a s5mallimotint. 1 have nu
doubt Chat this experienco bas been common.

TI HE rosolution paHsed by the York Ccunty Councillors
a', their recent session, authorizing a committee to

draw up a petition te the Ontario Government asking for
an amendment to the existing laws in the direction of
providing for the payment of ail county officiais by saiary,
instead of by fees as under the present arrangement, shows
that the tendency of public opinion is in the rigbt direc-
tien. Thero is a manifest inequality and injustice in the
werking cf the foc systemn which an honest and progres-
sive Government should net ho slow te rocognize and
remlove. it is, inioreover, (lesirable in the interests of
go>et govrmt irtChat tho nunîber of offices with large
salaries attachied 4hould be reduced within the smallest
practicable limjits. The etlect would ho te ren'.ove a species
of patronage which mnust be a source of worry te the Gov-
ernmenmt as wcll as te the crowds cf bungry aspirants who
are aiways on thc lookout for the rewards of political
services. Tbe poer te bestow such rewards is a tempta-
tien te both Covernmcnt and oilice-seeker. We hold, toc,
that the foc systeni is indefensible in principle. At any
rate, even Chie forensic talent cf Sir Oliver Mowat failed
te find or devise a satisfactory defence wben ho attempted
it last session. Rlis mcst plausible argument, te the effect
that the fee systeni nakes the payment proportienate te
the actual work, fails egregiously in those cases in which
the work is mainly routine and can be performed very
cheaply hy prcxy. Even in cases in which there is a
degree cf force in this plea, the counter objections are s0
rnany and cegent that it is readily overborne. Lt is te ha
hoped that the Premier and Government will give heed te
the pefitien cf tbe Council.

8 ~Ilt RIIFAR!)CAIrTWIG 0IfT'S twenty-one ques-
tdons diti net elicit a vast ameount cf information with

reference te the effect whicb the 6Clbe's publication of
documents cencerîîing the Il Reptile Fund " bave produced
upon the min(ls cf the mcm bers cf the Government, indi-
vidually or colectively. So far as any visible effect is
cencerned thcy served ratber te give the House and the
country another clever exhibition cf Sir John Thompson's
skiil in fne Nevertbcless the main object cf the asker,
that cf having a synopsis cf the documents in question
put upon tbe records cf Parliament, was cf course gained.
The answer8 wero a(lreitly evasive throughotut, but in only
cite particular, perhaps, did thcy fail in being formal
answers te the question te whicb tbey were ostensible
replies. Tlhat was, it is truc, a particular cf vital import-
ance te the whoie casie. When Sir Richard asked whether
t1e Cevernîment, in view cf the fact that those documents,
if authentic, prove chat upwards cf $112,000 were
exYpendedý( iii twentty-fuur'coistittuencieii with tbe knowledge
and appreval cf several menibers cf the Cabinet and many
iinimbrs of 1arliaiwnt, inten'led te cause a ceminittùeecf
thu I [cuse, to ho appointcd te investigate said matters,
ail particularly te ascertain frein and by whoni the said
fonds were suppiied, Sir John Thomipson answered that
the Governnjent intended te await the report cf the Cenm-
mission before deciding what s3teps may properly be takea
with regard te any matters wbicb may appear net te have
been comprised within the reference to the commissioners.
This would seemn te imply an admission cf the ebvieus
fact that the question cf the distribution cf the funds is
net included in C refErence. But wben the leader cf
the Opposition put the direct question whetber the special
charges apparently substantiated by tbe puhlisbed docu-
ments were te be considered by the Commission, Sir John
replied hy repcating the answer te a provieus question,
which answer certainly contained ne reply te the particu-
lar enquiry whicb was put hy Sir Richard Cartwright, and
emphasized by Mr. Laurier.

O W vmest cf or readets will, wc thîuk, agre with ur N that the qucibticu whicb Sir John Thompscn thus
) evaded is one cf the very first importance te the wholc
« enquiry. As we bave before insistcd, the excision cf that
1part of Mr. Edgar's charges w hicb biad te do with the dis-
fpesai cf these large sums cf moncy, and the limiting of
ithe charges rcferred te the cemmissioners te the sin-le

question whetbcr these sums cf money were corruptly and
-fraudulently obtainujd as alleged, were nîost reprehiensible
3and evasive tactics, unless the intention w-as te make the

matter excised the 8ubject cf a distinct investigation.
îThe plea cf outlawry which the Governmnent were under-

steod te set up is one te which neither Parliainentieor
Ëpeople ought te listerî witb patience. Suppose the ýepert

cf the cemmissioners to have been made and properly
aeted upon by Parliainent. it mattors net for the> pur-
pose cf this argument whethcr the charges that 1'the
Postmaster-General had diverted rail way subsidies freon
the purpose for which they were granted by recoivin g for
election purposes large sums cf money out cf such sîibsi-
dies, and eut cf moeys raised on the credit cf such subsi-
dies, and se forth," were found te have been proven or other-
wise. Whetber the accused bad been fennd innocent and
the charges dismissed, or had been found guilty and
punished hy the House, if the matter ended thero, we
make bold te say that by far the miost important part cf
the aflair would have heen suticred te pass unnoticed. 1It
would stîli be the fact, if the documents which have twen
publisbed in the (Globe are authentic, that evidence of
bribery and corruption on a very large scale had been
laid before Parliament and the country and had beoit
tacitly declared unworthy cf notice or onquiry. 1 ufaimous
as would be the crime on the part of îmnbers cf the
Government of appropriating large sumns fr-ont Covorn-
ment subsidies, for political purposes, far, far %vorse for
the country wouid be the wbelesale debauchery cf the consci-
ences cf electors by Ministers and niembers cf Parliament.
The first wouid ha a crime again@t the Treasîîry ; the
second one againat the people. The first would infliet
upon the country pecuniary loss, which miglit bc made
good, or would ho eNt only for a timie. The second would
resuit in irreparable damage te the country by lowering
the moral tene ef its citizens, and corrupting the politicai
life cf the Dominion at the very source. We assume, as
we may oureiy do with ail confidence, that the sums cf
money distributed in the constituencies in question,
amounting te several dollars for eacb and every vote
recorded for the Government candidates, could not pessibly
have heen used for other than corrupt~ purpeses. Should
Parliament and the people permit such charges, supported
by such evidence, te pass witbout rigid enquiry, will it net
be about timo for every biglî-minded Canadian te dospair cf
bis country?

LT was, perhaps, a somnewbat boid stop ou the part cf the
youug meniber for East York te commence bis Parlia-

mentary carcer with a proposai te liuait the priviieges and
profits cf such powerful corporations as the Canadiani
railways bave now become. It is net, we fear, very likely
that a Parliament, the majority cf whosc niembors, in
both flouses, have net d -nied the soft imnpeachnment that
tbey habitually travei on froc paiss furmishcd by the
rail ways, wil ho zealous ini socuring the riglits cf the pub)lic
against the wishcs of thc obliging managers cf theso ronds.
Nevertbeiess Mr. Maclcau'a in tion i8, wa are persuadeil,
on the right line, and we hope tbat ho will dispiay the
courag e ergy, and persisteuce necessary te conipel Par-
liameut seoner or later te take the inatter up. Soine one
exclainied that legilation by Parliament te limit rail way
fares for passengers wouid imply the rigbt te inter-
fore aise with freigbt rates, as if that werc a reducticî t t
the absurd. 0f course it would imply su3bh a right. Why
net ? As a uîatter cf fact the principle involv-id iii alreadcy
rccognized by the establishment cf tbe Railway Coîniit-
tee cf the Privy Concil, tbougb aiîy strict application cf
it wouid probably ho rcsentcd as an innovation and an
interference with the right8 of privatie property. But Uie
fact is that in view cf the large sums of publiceîîîcney
invested in the railways, in the shape cf subsidies botb
Parliamertary and local ; in vicw aIse cf the speciai rights
and privileges granted them in such matters as the secu ring
cf right cf way and in other respects, in view aIse cf the
fact that they partake largely cf the characteristies cf
naturai monopolies, it is time that the rights cf the public
te a voice in their management were affirmed much more
effectively than has hitherto been donc. We do net
undertake te uay that the maximum cf two cents a mile

3which Mr. Maclean proposes is necessarily the correct
slimit, nor (le we i3uppose it likely that Parliautent or Gev-

ernmieut is in possession cf the information needed te
benalbleo it te do justice in the utatter otl'-baud. But it is,

wc bx-leve, demonstrable that publie intercsts and the
fends cf public justice demand a thorougît investigation cf
3the wlîolc question, with a view te the reductiomi cf botît
1p issenger and freiglit rates toe llwest proportions titat

would b-, reasonaltly reit unerative after froc passes and
unfair preferences cf every kind bad been donc away
with. Probably the appointmcnt cf an independeut rail-
way commission wiIl be found a necessary preiiminary.
As thirîgs are at present, there is good reason te btlieve
tîtat the people, wbose mouey bias heen put se f reely into
the roads, have nover yet derived anything like their fair
share cf the henefits whicb should accrue te theni. The
experience cf Hungary, in wbicb, owing te the action cf
the Minister cf Railways, the people now travel at the
rate cf a littie over a cent a mile, the increase cf travel
imnîediately counterbalanciug the reduction in ratet', is an
instructive case in peint.

W HAT is affirmed in regard te raiiways in the preced-
Sing paragraph is only what is truc, in general fea-

turcs, cf ail our management cf those ccncerns wbich are
either ini the nature cf the case or in virtue cf bad legisla-
tien, te a greater or less extent monopolies. Truiy we
are a race cf incapables. We ceuntervail nature's lueneti-
cent designs in our hehaîf. Wben she puts into our bands
an inexhaustible supply cf seme commodity necessary te
our convenience and cemfo rt, we, in our organized wisdoin,
proceed te turn it ev'-r te sonie few individuals and inake
it virtuaily their private possession, well content if they
wilI graciously supply our individual wauts on sucli terms
as they ntay choose te impose, or at any rate on such ternis
as wil onable tbem te beap up) for tbemselves encrmuu
riches at our expense. Wc are coustantly deing the saine
thing with the usoful inventions cf individual members cf
scciety. Witness the tenus on whicb the generai public
not only ride on the greati notional bighways, but are per-
mitted te bave the henefit cf ceai and other minerai pro-
ductions, cf gas and electrical appliances, sucb as the
telegraph, the telephone, the electric light, etc. Net only
se, but. untaugbt and undeterred by these results cf national
and municipal incapacity, we go even fartber and send nmen
te Parliameit antbonized as our representatives to se logis-
late for us as te compel us te pay such exorbitant exac-
tions as tbirty cents a gallon for the cil whicb she peurs
eut freely for us frein ber flowing founitains, and which,
as was demoustrated thte othcî- day, could be prepared for
use in the best mnanuer and seld te us at our doors for
about one-third cf that price, but for our ewu sapient law-
uîaking. Alas, for our incapacity te utilize the gift@ cf
the good gods witbout firsit paying toi! te a dozen more or
bass greedy private interests! Lot net our readers be
alarmed. Wc are net geing te hecon.e -abid socialists,
until at least we have some evidence that secialism lias
discovercd somo meaus cf transmuting the baser utetals cf
buman w'eakness and seifishness which make te whltob
comrmunity their prey, into the pure gold cf a genuinc and
clear-sigbted aitruism. But, on the other baud, w do o nt
exactly sec why it is necessary tlîat we in Canada sbould
faîl se far in the rear cf the Mother Country, wbich bas
long since forborne te increase the price cf the niecessaries
cf life by Act cf Parliament ; bas given the peopîle the
benefit cf the telegrapb at reasonabie rates; anid is even
now preparnîg te do the saine thing in respect te the
youngcr and ne Ie'fs useful appliance, the tîlephone. Ail
which is but a round.about way cf sayiug that wc are on
pninciple in faveur cf ail sound legisiation wbich tends te
lessen the burden cf taxation -ou the necessaries and coim-foi-ts cf life, wbcther the taxes hc imposed directly by thc
State, or indirectly by private individuals and corporations.

WA ÏIEN we read the other day the soicmn assurance
Sgiven te thte lieuse, by Sir John Tbompson, te the

effcct that he desirod te do only what is fair sud right in
the matter cf ne-distributLion, and when we loarned that
the Goverument had decided te yield te the representations
cf the Opposition with reference te eue or two cf the
werst -Ànd most indefensible features cf the Bill in both
Quehec and On tarie, we were disposed te hope that the
conscience of the Dominion Commons was at last assert-
ing itself, and that the country might be spared the
demoralizing spectacle cf the tbreatened struggle. But
the avents cf Monday have, we franklyconfees, destroyed
this hope, and forcsd us back te the conclusion that the
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